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Mal'l'll7 State Newe

pa_g efoar
A.thletb, not
At a time when Kentucky
universities are being subjected to
severe budget cuts, the Board of
Regents has set ita spending
priorities on expensive athletic
facilities and, once again, pushed
academics farther down the list.
In Saturday's Board meeting, the
Regents compiled a priority lilt of
capit a l construction projects for
1982-84. This list will be submitted
to the Council on Higher Education.
At the top of the priority lilt is the
resurfacing of the football field in
Stev.:art Stadium, at an estimated
coat of $600,000. Third on the list is
a new basketball arena, estimated
at $19 million.
Although the Board placed the
construction of the elllineering and
technology building second, its
decision to place theae athletic
projects at the top bypaases sever al
other academic projects.
Fourth and fifth on the list of
priorities are the renovating the old
section of the Price Doyle Fine Arts
Center and of Wilson Hall.
President Constantine W. Curris
said Wilson Hall is the oldest
building on campus yet to be
renovated. The old eection of the
Fine Arts Center is in worse shape
than Wilson Hall, he said.
Since the CHE has asked the

edltorlals/ee•wneatary

•

•

•

•

-----nual, u pnonty
We I1J$il a new .fteldhouse,
a \1evl .foo+l,all .field,a new.,.

Board to prioritize a list of capital
projects, the council can only
auume the Board has placed ath·
letics u a priority over academics.
The most expen sive capital
project on the lilt-costing more
than all the othera combiDed-ia the
new basketball arena.
Last year the present arena
received a new roof and Ooor at a
cost of $86,000. Meanwhile, the
academic buildiDp on the priority
list remain unrenovated.
Currie said the lack of a modem
arena has been a negative factor
in ·,recruiting basketball playera.
Likewise, t he appearance of
deteriorating academic ' facilities
acta u a deterrent in attracting new
students to Murray State.
Academics already have been
negatively' affected by state budget
cuts. Furthermore, the CHE has
asked state universities to decrease
the amount of money spent by
reducing their athletic deficit.
As Curris said in Saturday's
meeting, "It basically boils down to
value choices."
With the sweeping state budget
cuts on universities, the Board
should now concentrate on
salvaging as much academic funding
as possible, while reducing athletic
spending.

)

(letters
Regen t pleased
To the Editor:
Until now , bee a use of
litigation
involving the
president of Murray State
University and some members
of the Board of Regents, I have
felt that as a regent I should
not make a public statement.
However, in view of the
recent decision of the Kentucky
Supreme Court in upholding
the ruling of the Kentucky
Court of Appeals in favor of the
regents, I do now have some
observations I wish to make.
Naturally, I am pleased to
have been absolved and
exonerated. The decision of the
court reaffirms my faith and

the faith of countleBS others in
our judicial system. It hu been
a traumatic experience to have
been accused of being biaaed
and prejudiced and to have
been sued by the executive of
the board upon which J 881'Ve
- a board delegated authority
by Kentucky law to govern
Murray State University.
· I am not now and have never
been biased and prejudiced
regardin1 the leaderahip of
Murray State University. If I
had not been excluded, I would
have listened to all or the
evidence on both sides at the
hearing on March 28, 1981, to
consider chargee against Dr.
Curria. Then I would have

News
M u rray S ta te Un i verelty

....' .......... . .....
Ill

• ••• •"

Hell
~

... , . \ "'" ••• :a
The Murray State Neon Ia aa of·
nelal publication or Murray State
Uaiveralty, puhll•bed weekly except durl n1 the aummer and
holldaye. It lfJ prepared and
edited by journallem 11tudenta un·

der the advlotc~nlllp of Floyd H.
Stela, AMiatant prof-or In cite
department of jolll'llaliem and
radlo·televiaion.
Opinion• expreaaed ue tho1tt or
the editor• and othe r aifned
writera. Thf'llfl opinion• do aot
neeea. .rlly repreaeat the vleWII or
the journallam faculty or the
Uainraity•
CllaaiN or addn• ud other
c:orreepondenee pertaiaiDI to
aewepaper mallla1• mould be
Hat to Director or Alumni Atrah;,e ,
410 Spark• Hall, Murray State
Univeralty, Murray, Ky. 410'11.

made up my mind based on
that evidence.
This wu wronlfully denied
myaelf and three other regents.
Moreover, in my Judgment
and to the beet of my
lmowled~t, none of the other
members of the Board of
Regents who were sued had or
have any bias or prejudice in
the continuing controversy.
As governin1 board mem .
bers, each of us must sincerely
and conscientiously seek to
gain, and then examine and
evaluate, all information per.
taining to the welfare of the
University. This we have done
and will oontinue to try to do.
It ia esaential, if we are to
govern objectively, efficiently
and effectively, that the Board
of Regents be informed, active
and aggreBSive in assuring our
University the beat possible
leadership and direction .
Nothing less should be
tolerated . Tough decisions
must be addresaed and made.
and those decisions must be
based upon complete and ac.
curate information, which we
must continually seek and
demand. Nothing leu can be
considered acceptable - now
or in the future.

My only interest - ever hu been to provide governing
policies and proper leadership
for the administration of
Murray State University in a
manner compatible with all
laws and statutes of our
University and the Com monwealth of Kentucky.
ln order to do this, regents
must be provided all needed information by those we have
been given the authority to
govern. We must know what
our aBSets and liabilities are,
what our contingencies and
reserves amount to, where our
aBSete are located, the amount
of interest and income they are
generating and how they are
being spent and used.
Without such information,
how can a board prepare a
legitimate budget and plan for
our miesion and the future? We
governing board members are
ultimately responsible and cannot afford to be either misinformed or uninformed.
The administrative leadership must be responsive and ac.
countable to the 1overning
Board at all times. Neither we,
the University as a body, nor
the tax-paying public can expect less. If this is not the case,

then why a Board of Relents?
We currently are seeking and
will continue to seek financial
and other information in order
to make what we trust will be
the right decision for Murray
State University and all it encompaaee.
My prayer and desire for my
alma mater, Murray State
University, is that it may soon
become once again a peaceful
and happy place where regents
govern, administrators execute,
teachers teach, staff members
work and students learn.
However, until all questions
have been answered to the full
satisfaction of the governing
board, a cloud will continue to
hang over Murray State
University.
Hopefully this cloud will
soon paBS and the final results
of our most trying experiences
of the past months will be a
healthier, stronger and more
vibrant institution of higher
learning, serving our students
well and properly preparing
them on how to live and make
a living.
Bill Morgan
Regent
(ContJnuecl on Paae I)
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New MSU faculty named
Thi" i" the htHt article in a
two-part sericH listing new
faculty at
University.

.'\turruy

State

Several new ·membl.'rs have
joined the faculty at MSU since
last spl"ing. They are:
COLLIWE OF:

ENVIRON MEN'I'AL
STUDIES
Dr. Thumat; llejkal, assistant
professor of b1ology. Hejkal
earned his undergraduate
degree from t he· University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor, and his
M.S, and Ph.U. from Florida
State Universitv, Tallahauee.
Dr. Ed Brndley, assistant
professor of m ath ~.; matics.
Bradley receivt.•d his B.S. from
the University of Newcastle,
Australia; b iR M.S. degree from
Michigan State University,
East Lansing ; !lnd his Ph.D .
from Washington State University, Pullman.
Vickie Dee Hughes, visiting
lecturer of mathematics.
Hughes received her B.S. and
M.S. degrees from Murray
State University.
Nancy Meloan, educational
coordinator medical laboratory
technician. She earned her B.S.
degree at Murray State and
was valedictorian of her
medical technician class at
Lourdes Hospital in Paducah.
Dr. Burl I. Naugle, assistant
professor of geosciences. He
received his undergraduate
degree from Purdue University,
Lafayette, Ind., and his Ph.D.
from the University of Kentucky, Lexington.
Dr . Stephen B . White,
assistant profe!ISor of biology.
White earned his B.S. at West
Virainia University in Morgantown; hie M.S. at Colorado
State University, Fort Collins;
and his Ph.D. at Ohio State
University, Columbus.
Mark P . Robinson, visiting
lecturer of mathematics. He
earned his B.A. from The John
Hopkins University, Baltimore,
Md., and his M.A. at MSU.

HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
AND LEARNING
Nancy E . Denny, home
economics instructor. Denny
earned her M.S. from the
Virpnia Polytechnic Institute
in Blacksburg.
Martha M. Colvin, aaaiatant
professor in nursing. She
received her M.S.N. from the
University
of
Southern
Mississippi, Hattiesburg.
Carol Gardner, auistant
professor in nursing. Gardner
earned her M.S.N. from the
University of Texas, Austin.
Elizabeth Powell, assistant
professor of nursing. Powell
received her M.S. from the
University of Colorado, Denver.
Gayle Rufli, assistant
professor of nursing. Rufti earne~ her M.S.N. from Vanderbilt University, Naahville,
Tenn.
Janice Russell, assistant
professor of nursing. RU81ell
earned her M.S. from the State
University of New York, Buf.
falo.
Nancy Fowler, special
education clinical audiologist.
Fowler earned her M.S. from
Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn.
Dan McDonald, recreation
and
physical education
professor. McDonald earned his
M .S. from Oklahoma State
University, Stillwater.
HUMANISTIC
STUDIES
Lillian Rogers, instructor of
sociology and anthropology.
Rogers earned her B.A. and her
M.A. from Western Kentucky
University, and is a Ph.D. candidate at the University of Cincinnati.
Kit W. Wesler, eontract arcbaeolotiat. Wesler received a
B.A. from Washington University in St. Louis and an M.A.
from the University of North
Carolina. .
INDUSTRY AND
TECHNOLOGY
Herbert
Ringelatein,

aesociate
professor
of
mechanical
engineering
technology. He earned his B.S.
from the State Engineering
School in Essen, Germany, and
his M.S. from Washinaton
University, St. Louis.
Saeed Abedzadeh, assistant
profeuor of electrical-computer
enpneerina technology. He earned his B.S. from Howard
University, Waahin~ton, D.C.,
and his M.S. from Memphie
State Univeraity, Memphis,
Tenn.
Charles Stevenson, assistant
professor of military science.
Stevenson received his commission aa lieutenant through
the ROTC prOIJ'am at Weatern
Kentucky Univereity.
Anthony Lawton, 818iatant
professor of military science.
Lawton received his B.S. in
Business Management from
Tarkio Collece and hia M.A. in
Management and Human
Relatione from Webater
College, St. Louis.
UNIVERSITY
LIBRARIES
Rachel
Christopher,
aASOCiate professor, periodicals
librarian. Christopher received
her B.A. from Athena College,
Ala., and her M.A. from George
Peabody College, Nashville,
Tenn.
Susan K. Dunman, instructor, science resources
librarian. She earned her B.A.
from Murray State, and her
M.S.L.S. from the University of
Kentucky, Lesinaton.
Ann Mathis, instructor,
cataloging librarian . She
received her B.S. and M.A. in
Education from Murray State
and earned her M.'l...S. from the
University of Misaiuippi, Oxford.
Beth E . Sanderbeck, instructor, cataloging librarian.
Sanderbeck earned her B.A.
from Miami Univenity, Miami,
Florida, and her M.S.L.S. from
the University of Tenneaaee,
Knosville.

Will babyelt 2 or 3 children
In my home.
Experienced and have references.

Phone:

763-6866

or

763-6108
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EVERYDAY SPECIA.:u
Prices everyone can afford
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Try our delicious pizza

II

CALL-IN FOR
ORDERS

I

Olympic Plaza 769-1114

I

SCOTT DRUGS

Be the FIRST one to predict
the EXACT score of the Racer
Football game and win $25.
last week's winner: M.C. Ellis

Contest for Youngstown
State starts Immediately
following this game .

•

BEAT Florida A&M
No purchase necessary
Register in Pharmacy

Chestnut Street

7&3-2&47

8ttutn ~tas i&tstaurant

Highway 641 N
753-4141

Open 4 p.m.
Monday. Saturday

El

a
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Committee studies
m.ovie ticket prices
The University Center Board
will decide Tuesday whether
t icket pr ices for the movies it
sponsor s should be raised.
An ad hoc committee will
present a report to the UCB
follo wing a meet ing with
Murray State University
Budget Director Don Chamberlain.

The committee is to meet
wit h Chamberla in Tuesday
before the UCB meeting.
The committee was formed
by the UCB on Sept. 1 to investigate the possibility of
raising ticket prices.
The increase was recommended last May, when UCB
members met with MSU budget
officials to determine 1981-82
funding for the Boar d.
UCB President Melissa Sum.
mere said the higher ,p rices
were among ••a number" of
suggestions made to generate
additional operating funds for
the Board,
Chamberlain said raising the
prices would also "permit them
(the UCB) .. . to be more sensitive to private enterprise!'

Dr. J e rry Herndon, English
professor, recently had two articles published in national
scholarly journals.
" A Note on Emily Dickinson
and Job" was published in the
July issue of "Christianity and
Literature.'' s publication of
Calvin College in Grand
Rapids, Mich. '' Moderate Extremism: Edward Abbey and
"I'he Moon-Eyed Horse' " was
published
in
' 'Western
American Literature," a journal published at Utah State
University, Logan, and the of.
fi cial publication o f the
Wes tern
Literatur~
AsHodation.
Dr . Frank S . Black,
assistant dean of the College of
Human Development and Learning, recently conducted a
workshop
titled
"Basic
Statistics for the Behavioral
Sciences," June 29 at Benedict
College, Columbia, S.C.
The statistics workshop was
part of a three-day national
program sponsored by the Institute for Advanced Research
Training Focused on Minorities
and Women.
D r. Ron Cella. English
professor, has had a book
publish ed in the Twayne
United States Authors Series of
the G.K. Hall Publishing Co.
His book, ''Mary Johnston,"
is a biographical and critical
work based on six years of
research on the late-19th- and
early-20th-century
American
author. Johnston was most
famous for her book ''To Have
and to Hold," the best-selling
novel of 1900.
Cella is the third English
faculty member at Murray
State University to have critical
work published in the series.

The new

He said it would show concern for t he local theater
owners, although he said the
University doesn' t compete
with the theaters or influence
their markets.
Chamberla in
said
t he
theaters have never actively
criticized the UCB'e film rates
or pressured the University to
raise prices.
Mar k McClure, Student
Government
Associ a t ion
president, said that all advertising for the MSU films is
done on campus.
The film budget is allocated
to the UCB through the SGA.
The budget for 1981-82 is
$9,500 - a $500 increase over
last year.
The UCB will not make a
profit on its films, even with
the price increase, according to
Jimmy Carter. director of
student activities. He said the
extra funds would only defray
the cost of the movies, allowing
the Board to sponsor more
films.
Admission to UCB films
presently is $1 for students
with MSU identification cards,
and $1 .25 for others.

people

Septembe.r II, 1981

J

Or. Roger Ha ney. aiiSOCiate
p r ofessor of journa lism,
represented Murray State
University at the recent annual
meeting of the Association for
Education in Journalism at
Michigan State University.
Haney, who earned both his
master's and doctoral degrees
at Michigan State, is an active
member of the Theory and
Methodology Division of AEJ.
Several of his articles have
been published in the AEJ
journal , "Journalism Quarterly."
D r . Bertrand L . B a ll ,
associate profesaor of foreign
languages, has published an article on French author Antoine
de Saint-Exupery in t he
" University
of
Dayton
Review."
The article, titled "The Synthesized Images of SaintExupery," is a study of several
of the a u t ho r ' s poeticphilosophic essays.
Dr. Tho mas Gr ay, chairman
of the department of graphic
arts technology and printing
management, attended the 56th
annual International Graphic
Ar ts Education Association
conference in Vincennes, Ind.
Gray served as president of
the organization in 1980-81. He
is
a
member
of the
Association's board of directors.
Dr. Do n Johnson, biology
professor and director of the
Hancock Biological Station,
has been awarded a Fulbright
Scholarship to do collaborative
fish-croppi n g research in
Yugoslavia. The project will be
conducted at the Institute for
Oceanography a nd Fishing in
Split, Yugoslavia.

Student
Ambassador

25

Progran needs
outstanding students.••
SGA announces a new way for MSU
students to become involved in their campus.
Responsibilities include
• Travel with School Relations to college nights
• Attend alumni meetings on and off campus
• Assist in wel coming visitors to campus

Can You Quality?
Selection criteria
• 3.0 GPA or ACT score of 20 (for freshmen}
• Leadership qualities
• Involvement in campus activities
• Classification

Selections will be made by interview. Applications are
available in the School Relations office and Student
Activities office.
For further information, call Student Government:
762-6951.

We believe you
won 't find a
better buy on
blazers of this

quality at any
other store.

Corduroy Blazers
Velveteen Blazers
Wool Blazers

•34 •39 •44
Minnens has the fashion blazers you want to wear this fall ...
Corduroy, Velveteen, and Wool Blazers . . . On Sale Now.
Juniors 5-13. Misses 6-16. Colors to match all your fall pant s and
plaid skirts. Orig. $50 to $59. Buy Now or Layaway.

Law away
MasterCard
VISA

BEL AIR CENTER and OLYMPIC PLAZA
Shop Daily 10-9, Sunday 1-5, Labor Day 10-5

Murray 8&ate NeW8

September 11. lt81

For Sale
1173 Hondll cvcc
•300

All "StHI" 12

26 ft.

X

Call: 7&3-1281 after I p.m.

AUTO
SPECIALTY
..Service & Ol•llty Firat"
TAKING A BREAK In a day'a buay
achedule. Tina Phillipa. a Marion aenior.
munehea on a few moreela or nouriah-

• Painting
e Pin Striping
e VInyl tope

meat before continu lnar her journey.
(Photo by Terry Smith)

MSU names new chairmen;
four other posts now filled
Several vacant positions, in- New York, Courier-Expreaa.
Dr. Dennis Poplin, profesaor,
cluding those of seven department chairmen, have been has replaced Dr.Miles E . Simp.
filled for the 1981-82 school son aa chairman of the departyear. Those named were:
ment of sociology and anDonna R. Herndon, director thropology.
o f alumn i affairs ; Harry
Poplin baa taught at Murray
Milton, chief engineer of the State since 1971. Prior to that,
physic al
plant ;
Ellen he taupt at Western Kentucky
Makowski, landscape architect; University and Texas Tech
and Floyd H . Stein, adviser to University, Lubbock.
Dr. Neil V. Weber, auociate
The Murray State News.
Herndon, a native of Murray professor, replaces Dr. Gary
and a 1964 graduate of Murray 8og8811 .. chairman
the
State University, has served aa department of poaciencu.
director of Project COPE and a
He joined the MSU faculty in
.counselor at Calloway County 1980 after teachins more than
High School since 1978.
seven years at Indiana UniverMilton , a graduate of sity, South Bend.
Georgia Tech, Atlanta, has
Dr. Andrew Batts, aasociate
been employed by the Air Force professor, replaced acting
Civil Service in Alaska for the chairman Dr. Douglas E. Huff.
past eight years. Milton, a man as interim chairman of the
native of Owensboro, is a department of computer
registered mechanical enJineer. studies.
Makowski recently earned a
Batts taught
at the
master's degree in landscape Lexington Technical Institute
architecture at the University of the Univeraity of Kentucky
of Dlinois, Chicago. She has and Tranaylvania University.
been employed by a Nashville, Lexington, before comiq to
Tenn., firm as a landscape ar- MSU in 1975.
Dr. Richard Butwell, vice
chitect and by the University of
president
for
academic
Illinois as teaching assistant.
Stein has 35 years of jour- programs, said the high
nalism experience . He has demand for skilled computer
taught at six different univer- people has delayed the search
sities, and baa worked for seven for a permanent chairman of
newspapen , including the the computer science departBaltimore Sun and the Buffalo, ment.

or

The newly appointed chairman of the department of
speech and theater is Dr. James
L. Booth. profeaaor. He replaces
Dr. Vernon Gantt.
Booth joined the Murray
State faculty in 1976, and bas
served as aetiq director of the
T"ehilll and Media Reaource
Center.
Dr. John A. Thompson ,
professor. is the new chairman
of the department of a ccoantinl and finance . He
replace& Dr. Thomas Miller.
Tbompaon has been intermittently with MSU since
1966, serviq aa chairman of
the department or accounting
and finance and acting dean of
the Collece of Businees and
Public Affairs.
Evelyn Bradley, profesaor, is
the interim chairman of the
paycbology
department .
Bradley replaces Dr. Charles
Homra.
She has taupt at Murray
State since 1966.
Dr. James T. Long, profeBBOr,
replaces interim chairman Dr.
Charles H. Chaney in the
department of agriculture.
An agricultural economist at
Texaa A & M since 1966, Long
has been involved in various
fann and ranch prOIJ'IUDS with
an emphasis on agricultural
production.

Rick Bucy owner & operator

CALL FOR APPOINTMENTS
FREE ESTIMATES
713-1010

The Exciting
Gift Center In
This Areal
Dixieland Center
Chestnut Street

• Backpacks

• Unusual Cards

• Brass Items

• Preppy Book, Etc.

• Dungeons & Dragons
• Backgammon Sets
Bed/Bath
Gill Center

Free

Furniture
AccessorieS

Oriental

Layaway

Giftwrapping

&

DRUTHERS
641 N. 12th St.
7~25

Hearing set in MSU bias case
A federal judge will decide
on Sept. 28 if a federal court
has jurisdiction in the Kyoko
Cooper discrimination case.
Cooper claima that Murray
State Univers ity and it' s
library discriminated against
her by harassing her, denying
her a transfer and then firing
her when she began racial
discrimination proceedings on
March 7. 1980.
Cooper wishes to be rein.
stated as a librarian and be
compensated for the time she
miased.

According to University At- post office records show 93 days
t orney James Overby, the passed before charges were
question of jurisdiction hinges filed.
Several tbinja could occur at
on how soon Cooper filed for
action after receiving notice the Sept. 28 trial Overby exfrom the United States Justice . plained. If the court rules that
Department that it would not a federal court does not have
press charges against the jurisdiction, then t he caae may
University, and that She would either be dropped or appealed
have to pursue the matter her- to a hisher court.
self.
If jurisdiction ia ruled, then a
"hearing will be held based on
Action must be taken within the merits of her complaints.
90 days after the notice ia But at this time that is just
picked up by the party pretlllinl mere speculation," Overby
charl{es. Overby claims that aaid.

Come on down 10 Drudaen.

It'• o pltJce Wee no

other~.

Imperial Burger, fries
and med. drink

$1 .99
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Murray State Ne.,.

Lorrah makes 1001t
of intereat in sci-fi

'

What do English and science
fiction have in common? Apparently a great deal for Dr.
Jean Lorrah, professor of
English at Murray State
University.
Not only is Lorrah an avid
reader of science fiction, but
she also has written two books
on the subject and bas taught
courses on its meanings.
Lorrah said abe has been interested in science fiction since
childhood. She said that when
she was 12, she read a book by
Robert Heinlein that, in her
words, got her "hooked." Ever
since then abe said she has read
every science fiction book abe
can get her hands on.
Lorrab' s first two boob,
"Firat Channel" and "Savage
Empire," were written within
a span of four years. They are
now .in print, and Lorrah said
she is working on their sequela.
Lorrah bu uaed both her
worka in teaching the related
course offered at MSU, "Fantaay, Myth and Legend.' • She
explained , that uaiq the work
of an immediate author allows
the students to uk questions
about a given book directly of
ita writer.
Lorrah said that in the three
semestere she has taught the
course, ita enrollment has
steadily increased.
, Science fiction as a major

Deco111te your apartnt.tt

literary work is also rapidly on
the upswing, according to
Lorrah. She just returned from
the 31st World Science Fiction
Convention, an event which
draws about 600 authore and
6,000 fans yearly.
She said tliat the convention
is the highlight of the year for
science fiction lovers, and
draws such authors as Isaac
Asimov, Ray Bradbury and
Ben Bova.
She said that the weekend affair was filled with activities
like autograph sessions,
masquerade balls and a Hugo
cereJJlony. This is an awards
event for authors much like the
Oscar is for motion pictures.

or dorm room
with US.

English and acience fiction

are equally fucinatiq, aaid
Lorrah. "It's intereatin1
because in either cue, you are
going into a different world,
either to eacape or to pta perRpective on the world we live
in. You can do that by reality,
history, or fiction."
Lorrah added that a student
who takes a science fiction or
fantasy courae 1ains such insight, but also benefits from the
unique literary form .
As for future books, abe admitted that she cannot look
that far ahead, since abe said it
takes more than two yean for a
single work to actually become
a book.

lhenew

BEL AIR CENTER
10-8 M -F 10-1 Set.

PRESENTS

-

1
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 18

UNIVERSITY CENTER
THEATRE
WEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 18 ·
Tbe Power Behiad The Throne
JANE
FONDA

LILY
TOMLIN

DOlLY
Pl\RTON

THURSDAY.
SEPTEMBER 17

ALL FEATURES
7:00 & 9:30 p.m.
$1.00 with MSU I.D.
t1 .10 without I.D.

Funded by SGA
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" McDonald's McChlcken" Slndwlch Is now hete. AJ1c1
people an over town are saying. "Make my Chlohn
McChlckenl" Beca"M no one can rellst a big, hot...taating chicken undwich. Crispy on the outllfde. JUicy
on th8 Inside. With fresh lettuce and juat tte riGht
amount of McDonald'• CreMI1 sauce on top .of ......,
chicken. All MMid up on a touted aeumeiNd bun. So
make your way to McDonald's and make McChlcken
your chicken, too. We'll giw you a 18 oz. Olet 7 Up

FREEt This offer good only at the. MoDciftalcrs

Restaurants.
Serving you In four lo$8tfona

Murray
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Ia sports

By lUKlC J'BASBR

Jona may be red-al&irled
Glenn JoDee, All-Ohio Valley ~ defeasive •d. wbo
broke bia fool in a Murray State Univenity practice two weeb
ap, will probably be held out, or red-abirted, for tbia eeuoa,
coach Frank Beamer said.
Playen are recl-abirted in order to 1ain all extra JMf ol
eli.sibility.
"He probably wUI be recl-ahirtecl," Beamer uid, "but we
wouldn't put allythins put Glenn. He baa a stroJ11 dMire aad
will to play.
"The doctors will take a look at the foot when the cut
off in three weeka, and we will decide for aure the. I want to
do what ia best for Glenn," he said.

caaa•

Set.uon lielceu aWJilable
Murray State Univenity faculty alld ltaft' can etill ,.U.CU.
football 1M10D ticlreta at half price, ac:cordinl to MSU atbletie
director Jolmny Reapn.
.
The tic:UU are priced at $22 for ..-ved ...ta in 88Ctilla V

and S18 for ..-ved seatl in aecUoDI U and W.
Umt. a lp8Cial family plall, if two adult ....,.. dclrMa an
purcbued, . _ a child'• ..... ticUt can be~ .a
for MCtioD V or te for ~ U or W.
Requa uid that the ticbta would be mailed MD week.

•u

The ~· fint home pme ia Sept~ 28
Tech.

acam.t Teanmn

lJaNIHJU lryou.. planned
Johnny Reagan, coach of the Murray State UDi~

baeeball team, bu announced thai t.r)'outl for the t8ia baw
bepn.
Anyone interested in tryin1 out is urced to c.'ODtact the
bueball office u eoon u pouible, Reaaan aaid.

Traelc action eo eorrunenee
.,..._.,en.

Both tbe . . . . aad
COUDti'J ._..~
tion tbia weebnd.
1be
open their seuon today at Arkaneu State Unlver•ity, Joneeboro.
"Arkaaul State will be the euielt team," m•'•caada BiD
Cornell uid. "After tbat. we don't have an euy cme."
The women bePD actioD Saturday at the SDIO lavitatioa.al
at Cape Girardeau, Mo.
"I'm pleued with tbe conclliion tbe ,Ull are iD. wbicll •
much baUer than thia timelut year,'' women's coach llarpnt
Simmcma laid.

m•

Bt~~eboU

team b....
faU practice •etUon

-

The bailball team belan ita
fall prac:dce Tuesday with five
new freebmen and two tran•
afera.
The fall bueball eea100 is
different. from the aprln1
aeuon. Head c:oacb Johnny
Reagan eaid that the fall
aeuon i• unofficial and that no
statistics an kept.
~· called the !~11 an "experunental aeaaon, and be explained that the 1amea are
more of a acrimmqe format.
Reagan said that the purpose
of the fall is to learn about the
players.
The 'Breda' new freshmen
are CluU Barber, Louisville,
Michael Gar1iulo, Nutley,
N.Y.; Todd Hale, Owensboro;
Anthony Gene Hern·don ,
Murray;
and
Donald
Neufelder. Fort Branch, Ind.
The tran~ers are James
Callaway, Ringold, Ga.; and
Robert Mdlol!ald, Lincoln, Ill.
Fall
acrnnmagea
are
scheduled u. follows:
Sunday at Paducah Community CoUep (JV)

Wednesday at 8out.bern
Winois Univenity
Sept. 24, Soutbeu& WJaoia
Junior Collep ~JV)
Sept. 28, Mineral Area
Junior Collep (JV)
Sept. 27 at Univerait.y of
Evansville
Sept. 29 Paducah Community Col. .e (.IV)
Sept 30 UT Martin
· '
'
Ott. 2, Lunbutb ~te,e
Oct. 4, Southern Dlmois
Oct. 5, at UT-Mattin
Oct. 7, at Paducah Commuaity Colte,e (JV)
Oct. 9, UT-MartiD
Oct. 10, Univel'lity of Evanaville
Oct. 12, Wabaeb Junior
Collep (JV•
Oct. 14, at UT-Martin
Oct. 16, a! Lembutb Collep
Oct 20 Paducah Conmumit
Col. . (JV)
Y

Oc_t. ~2, at Paducah Commdllity :COU.,. (JV)
Oct. 24, Uoion Uaivenity

Mou wa• named OVC

Rookie of tbe Week for bia efforts in the SEMO lame. Tbe
freebman soared several feet.
iDto the air and P'•bbed a 28yud Gibbl pu1 which led &o a

'lhe Murray State UDiverlity
football teem, led by quart.wbeck Gino Gibbl, rallied
~ &o ovtrc:ome. 17-17
halftime tie to defeat the Racer touchdown early in · the
Southealt. Mia•ouri State leCODd quarier.
India•, 37-23.
Mou aleo ma4e wllat.
Glbbl pined 235 total yards Beamer called a "kickoff reWm
at Cape Girardeau. The ...tor that put lifo into the team at a
totaled 102 yardl rusbiJ1c oa 24 crucial poiat.
cam... anct QQ~Dpleted eilht of ..SBMO had two quick 8ClOh8
16 ...... .,, 133 pre~~, in- and 011 the kickoff you MW five
cludiac a 24-yard toucbdown of their playen around Marcus.
pu1 to tilbt end Shedrick Moss ju8t ran tbroqb and
around them," Beamer Mid .
Blac:lnaoQ.
Murray wu down 17-1' until
"Giao ~ tbe type of
.......... caw-ble of playiaf David Tuek'• 20-)Vd field .,..
weeldy," bead coacb Prank with 1:04 left iD the tint ball
Beamer Mid. "He showed es- tied thinp up.
celleat lNdenbip alliUty and
Durint halftime, Beamer
lbould proride tbe faas with all said that MSU made MVeral
defenaive acijultmetl to COD·
ncitinl )'HI'."
Por tat. a«on., Gibbl wu taiD the Indian pasaiq attack.
awarded &be Obio van., Cca''The defense pla)'ld well the
...._ eo a•...n. Pla)W of IIICOild half, neept b tbe last
SBMO ac:oriJll driv~ when we
the Week.
Allo tabbed for dae boDon aaiued 10me aasipmenta."
was YCIIJSIItlnfll State Univer- Beama-uid.
aity's rtl1Uliq back Perril
" 8BM0 ... •xeeutiltc Vflllt1
Wicb, who laiDed 216 total well, and wbea people eucute
,.... in .......... 1..11 upllt well aplDat )'IOU, it II WirY
of tbe ~ ol CiDciDIIat.i. touch to atop . . .. 'l1le . . ...
Auotber Racer, flee!uaan dary, .. ••11 .. the ..... will
~&areas Maea. was awarded a pt. better," be said.
Pollowin1 tbe halftime
c:onflnDce bcleor.

um....,
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Grid coaeh

Par e 19

lea.,. Clenuon

O'Cain happy with Racers
By MI KE CLAPP
Reporter

PONDERING A REPORTE R'S QUESTION d u ring a postgame interview, is Mu rray State University coach Mike
O'Cain. O'Cain is both offensive coordinator and quarterback coach for the Racers. (Photo by P hilip Key)

Mike O'Cain, the Murray
State University football
team' s new offensive coordinator and quarterback coach,
made a difficult career
decision, but one which he indicated he was glad to have
made.
O' Cain, a native of South
Carolina, left Clemson University, S.C., after three years to
come to Murray State,
" It wasn't an easy decision to
leave Clemson," O' Cain said.
" I liked the people there and
they had a chance to have their
best football team in years."
The deciding factor in the
move, he said, was that he
knew head coach Frank
Beamer from the year that the
two spent coaching together at
Clemson.
" I probably wouldn't have
come if I didn't know Frank,"
O'Cain said. "I knew what kind
of coach he was; he's a winner.''
O'Cain s aid his career
desires also played a part in the
move.
" I wasn' t offensive coordinator there (Clemson),' ' he
said, "and I wanted to be. If I
wanted to stay in coaching, I
knew I needed to move and get
experience.''

O' Cain, who lettered three
years at Clemson as a quarterback and punter, brings a
lighthearted and straightforward approach to the Racer
program .
He said his philosophy consists of three basic points.
"The first thing I tell the
players is that it is my job to
make them the best football
players they can be," O'Cain
said.
:·But," he continued, "we've
got to have fun . We have to
prevent
practices
from
becoming a drudgery, Football
is my livelihood, but not
theirs."
Part three of his philosophy,
O'Cain said, doesn' t involve
the football field.

An example of that feeling in
the Racers' opener last Saturday against Southeast MiBSOuri
State University was quarterback Gino Gibbs,
Gibbs carried the ball 24
times and gained 102 yards in
Murray State's 37-23 win.
"He (Gibbs) is quick and
runs well," O'Cain said. "He's
adjusted well to the veer."
O' Cain said he was pleased
with the team's performance
against SEMO.
"We played hard and took it
to them," he said. "We just
out-conditioned them in the
fourth quarter. Our defense
also helped by getting us good
field position."
Once the Ohio Valley Conference schedule begins, O'Cain
expects a tough battle.
" The first goal of going to
" Eastern and Western (Kencollege is to get a degree," he tucky universities) are probably
said. "That's utmost, and l try the teams to beat," he said.
to stress that .to the player~. "And Middle TenneBSee State
They have wasted four years tf (University) surprised some
they don't get one."
· people by beating (the UniverThe Racer offensive game sity of) Akron. It's going to be a
plan directed by O'Cain has tough conference,"
changed from last year.
O' Cain readily admitted he
"We're .r unning more ot a only knew what he had been
veer offense this season," he told about the ovc teams, and
said, "after using the I for- would just take the games "one
mation last year.
at a time."
" The veer lets us get the ball
''That's the only way," he
into the hands of our best said. "Do it any other way and
pla:yers."
)'OU 're going to get beat."

( lntra•arals)
Intramural activities have
been announced by Lee Barr.o n,
intramura l director. Those interested should sign up in
Room UOA, Carr Health Bldg.,
by the ·respective deadlines.
TODAY
Tennis Singles: open to all
students and faculty and staff
members, as well as their
spouses. Play begins Monday.
Lawn Darts: open to all
students and •faculty and staff
members, as well as their
spouses . Play begins Wed nesday,
Ten nis Clinic: for students,
faculty and staff. The clinic
begins Monday.
WEDNESDAY
Faculty Tennis Tournament: Play begins Sept. 21.
FRIDAY
Inner Tube Water Polo:
open to all students and faculty
and staff members, as well as
their spouses. Play begins Sept.
22.
Frisbee Golf: open to all
students and faculty and staff
members, as well as their
spouses. Play betins Sept. 23.

804 Chestnut

753-6656

Announces

" The Best Pizza In T own! Honest.

''The Great
Gatti's''
Tuesday Night
Spaghetti Special
Yrllh Dinner
Salad $1 .99

PETIZZA
Luncheon Pizza
Our 5 Y2 Petizza
with any three toppings
Just right pasta topped with our
delicious meat sauce and served with
hot, garlic bread . Pasta-tively perfect.

Yrdhw.tl
SEPT. 23
Golf: open to all students.
Play begins Sept. 27.
Bike Race: oJ)en to all
students. Race is acheduled for
Sept. 29.

$1 95

hery , ... . , Nigllt

4:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
.

ll:OQ-4:00 P.M. Only
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RHA
The Residence Hall Association will be hoJdU,lg Its first
meeting Wed., Sept. 16 at 4:30 In the OhiO Room of the ·
S.U.S. - All interested students within tfte cloim community
are urged to attend and to ~ membitta .of the
C*gantzation. With your support of RHA, you will be giving
the residents of your dorm a voice to be heard.

Murray Rtate New1
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GoU season to open
at ho01e tourna01ent
by MIKE CLAPP
Reporter

The golf team will open its
fall season by hosting the
Murray State University Intercollegiate tournament.
The event, to be held Sept.
18-19 at the Murrav Country
Club, features four Ohio Valley
Conference teams, besides the
two Murray State will field, in
the 13-team lineup.
Set to play in the tourney are
Austin Peay State, Eastern
Kentucky, Indiana State, Terre
Haute, Memphis State, Middle
Tennessee State and Western
Kentucky
universities,
Southern lllinois University at
Carbondale, and the universities of Evansville, Ind.,
Missouri and Tennessee at
Chattanooga.
The tournament's defending
champion, the University of
Kentucky, will not compete, according to Murray State head
coach Buddy Hewitt.
"They are having their fundraising event that weekend, so
they couldn't come," he said.
Hewitt tabbed Western as
the team to beat in the OVC
this season.
"Every conference team had
a good recruiting year, but
Western had a super year," he
said.
Of hi!! own team's chances,
Hewitt said, "Realistically, on
paper, we should be second or
third. I hope not any worse
than that.
"If we can put ~ome Sl·are
into Western in our own tournament, we'll U\' all right," he
said.
The 1981 Racer squad is

(

(

I

dominated by freshmen, with
seven members on the .14-man
roster holding that status.
The freshmen include Steve
Conley, Santa Rosa Beach,
Fla.; Jeff Lewellyn, Russiaville,
Ind.; Brent Doolittle, Xenia,
Ohio; Don Michael, Aurora,
lll.; Tom Watson, Lincoln, lll.;
Tommy Wells. Champaign, Ill.,
and Doug Story, Lone Oak.
Sophomores on the roster are
Tom Casper, Louisville, Ron
Overton, Lone Oak and Dave
Shallcross, Bensenville, Ill.
Junior Lynn Sullivan,
Murray, and seniors Brad
Boyd, Henderson, Chris
Edholm, Rockledge, Fla., and
John Wedell, Bensenville, lll.,
round out the lineup.
The MSU team was hurt by
the loss of the third-best player
in the conference tournament
last year.
"Dave Padgett was declared
academically ineligible for the
year," Hewitt said. "That
really hurt8 our chances."
The MSU mentor was guarded about his comments about
this year's team.
"I can't be optimistic until
we get in some competitive
rounds on golf courses away
from home," he said.
"But," he continued, "we
have a good nucleus if we can
keep them working and
academically eligibible."
With half the squad freshmen, Hewitt may have to
depend heavily on them at
times.
"The kids all have good
potential," he said, "and I hope
they'll develop as the year goes
along.''

(

It's In
The Bag•.•

MSU BASEBALL 'BREDS Carrell Boyd
(battinl) and T odd Hale (cat c h i na)

pre pare for the fall M a aon. See related
story on Pa1e 18. (Photo by Terry S mith)

Locker room gets face-lift
By T IM BLAND
Reporter

Although the construction of
a new basketball arena was
given a No. 3 priority rating at
Saturday's Board of Regent8
meeting, the Racers will
already
have
improved
facilitie~~ when they prepare for
play this fall.
Their locker room currently
is undergoing renovation which
should be <..'Omplete within a
week or two, Racer coach Ron
Greene said.
Greene said the renovation
consists of the replacement of
the lockers and carpet in the
room. The new lockers are

made of birchwood and built by
Murray State University carpenters. The old lockers will be
moved to the faculty dressing
room in the Carr Health Bldg.,
he added.
The old carpet, meanwhile,
had to be replaced because of
severe water damage, Greene
118id.
James Hall, vice president
for administrative services,
said, "The carpet was worn
down through the pad."
The damage was the result of
leaks in the room, but Hall said
those leaks have been repaired.
Hall said the total locker
room renovation cost about
$9,000. This money came out of

HEAD
LINES

a University renovation budget,
an amount of money set aside
for replacements and other
minor changes in facilities.
Though neither could be
precise, Greene and Hall
agreed that the locker room
had not. been renovated in at
least eight to ten years.
Greene cited the renovation
as an example of how his team
has had to make the best of
less-than-adequate facilities.
He described the current
MSU basketball fieldhouse as
"the most outdated and antiquated in the OVC (Ohio
Valley Conference).
"We trv to clo the be~:~t with
what we ·have," he said.

Hair
Designing
Studio

Put your dirty duds in
the beat looking bag yet.
MSU Yellow
Victory Blue
International Orange
Hunter Green
Very Red
and yea Tri-Sigma'a Purplel

Bel-Air
Shopping Center
753-5679

We are professional
cosmetologists and we wish to
serve you by providing
personalized consultation and
hair-designing.
We will consider It a privilege
and a pleasure to serve you.
So come by or call us at:
Dixieland Center

753-0882

Open Mon.-Sat.

sua:retail price t22.86
.... price •19.50

LADY ALLCOURT
(cenvaa)
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